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A1 Medical Supply, Inc.
101 Chestbut Street, Suite 120
Gaithersburg, MD 20877
301-987-7800 (V)
1-877-530-7800 (Toll Free)
E-mail: info@a1medsupply.com
http://a1medsupply.com
Offer a wide range of medical products including
oxygen services, orthotic fittings, diabetic supplies
and footwear, respiratory care, and mobility
products. Wheelchair and scooter repair.
Apria Healthcare
1-888-492-7742 (Toll Free)
E-mail: contact_us@apria.com
www.apria.com
Offers a comprehensive range of home healthcare
services and equipment, including oxygen, sleep
therapy equipment, negative pressure wound
therapy and home medical equipment including bath
aids, canes and crutches, hospital beds, patient lifts,
trapezes, walkers and rollators, and wheelchairs.
Contracted with most insurance companies and
managed care organizations as well as Medicare.
BP Gamma Medical Supply
7118 Geoffrey Way, Suite P
Frederick, MD 21704
1-800-624-4134 (Toll Free)
E-mail: CSR@bpgamma.com
www.bpgamma.com
Rent, sell, and service beds, oxygen concentrators,
patient lifts, wheelchairs, and furniture. Accept
Medicare, Medicaid, and private insurance.
BW Surgical Supply, Inc.
10556 Metropolitan Avenue
Kensington, MD 20895
301-946-1888 (V)
1-800-976-0105 (Toll Free)
E-mail: bwsurgical@yahoo.com
www.bwmedi.com
Offer a full line of durable medical equipment options
for home care application, including power and
manual wheelchairs, scooters, shower chairs, grab
bars, walking aides, canes, diabetic supplies,
incontinence supplies, orthopedic care and pain
management, lift chairs and standing assistance,
hospital beds, and geriatric chairs. Accept Medicare,
MD/VA/DC Medicaid, Carefirst, and Tricare.

Gentle Care Home Delivery, LLC
240-516-8177 (V)
Provide and deliver medical supplies. Products
include incontinence care supplies and durable
medical equipment.
Hanger Clinic: Prosthetics and Orthotics
1-877-442-6437 (Toll Free)
www.hangerclinic.com
Provide orthotics, prosthetics, and pedorthics.
Locations in Rockville, Bethesda, and DC.
iCanConnect
TCS Associates
7361 Calhoun Place, Suite 350
Rockville, MD 20850
240-428-1820 (V)
240-221-1227 (VP)
E-mail: info@tcsassociates.com
www.iCanConnect.org
Provides free access to distance communication
technologies, including smartphones, computers,
software and Braille readers, as well as training and
support, to people with significant combined hearing
and vision loss who meet federal income guidelines.
TCS Associates is the official distributor for the
National DeafBlind Equipment Distribution Program in
the state of Maryland.
Invacare
1-800-333-6900 (Toll Free)
www.invacare.com
Home and long-term care medical products that
promote recovery and active lifestyles.
Medical Center Orthotics and Prosthetics
2421 Linden Lane
Silver Spring, MD 20910
301-585-5347 (V)
E-mail: contact@mcopro.com
www.mcopro.com
Provide healthcare professionals and their patients
with the most technologically advanced prosthetic and
orthotic care. Pre-surgical consultations with patients
and their physicians extended office hours, 24-hour on
call, clinic participation and home visits.
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MedicAlert Foundation
1-800-432-5378 (Toll Free)
E-mail: customer_service@medicalert.org
www.medicalert.org
Engraving of medical information on bracelets.
24-hour emergency medical information and
identification service.
Numotion
2700 Lord Baltimore Drive
Baltimore, MD 21244
410-298-4555 (V)
1-800-777-6981 (Toll Free)
www.numotion.com
Power and manual wheelchairs, scooters,
equipment for children, stock and custom seating,
standers, gait trainers and specialty walkers, rehab
shower chairs, tub transfer benches and other
specialty bath equipment, hospital beds and patient
lifts, and portable ramps. Accept Medicare,
Medicaid and most other insurance plans.
Orthotic Prosthetic Center, Inc.
5810 Hubbard Drive
Rockville, MD 20852
301-770-6246 (V)
E-mail: info@opc1.com
www.opc1.com
Provide orthotics, prosthetics, and patient care to
clients in the National Capital region.
Philips Lifeline
www.lifelinfe.philips.com
Medical alert system with 24/7/365 emergency
response center. Automatic fall detection
technology. GPS and WiFi capabilities.

Prodigy Diabetes Care, LLC
1-800-243-2636 (Toll Free)
E-mail: customercare@prodigymeter.com
www.prodigymeter.com
Count-a-dose is a medical device that allows an
individual who is blind or visually impaired and has
diabetes to fill an insulin syringe independently without
assistance. Also offer fully audible blood glucose
meters.
Rehabilitation Equipment Professionals
5130 Duke Street, Suite 12
Alexandria, VA 22304
703-370-2100 (V)
www.rep-inc.com
Custom durable medical equipment. Sell, rent and
service customer wheelchairs for all ages.
Specialize in pediatric wheelchairs.
Roberts Home Medical, Inc.
20465 Seneca Meadows Parkway
Germantown, MD 20876
301-353-0300 (V)
1-800-807-7290 (Toll Free)
www.robertshomemedical.com
Sales and servicing of power and manual
wheelchairs, hospital beds, and durable medical
equipment. Repairs are available only for
equipment sold by them. Accept Medicaid,
Medicare and most other insurances and HMO’s
directly.
Spectrum Medical, Inc.
8820 Brookville Road
Silver Spring, MD 20910
301-587-2992 (V)
http://spectrummedical.net
Durable medical equipment including wheelchairs,
mobility equipment, lift chairs, and bath safety
equipment. MED certified repair center. Accept
Medicare and insurances.
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